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- , At Auction,
PURSUANT to "an order of tha Supreme Court

the undersigned will offer
lor sale, in tbe City of Raleigh, on the 4ih of June
next, the entire Stock- - of Books, S ationery, &.C , of
ike late Firm of Teaaia (r H names, including a
large number of Copies of the Supreme Court of N.
Carolina.

Also, one set of Binder's Tools and fixture
Also, one lot ef Land adjoining the City of Ral-

eigh, on tbe east,' containing seven acres, more or
les. Tbe sale to be continued from day today until
all the property is disposed of.

Tksxs -- For all sums over $20, six and twelve
months credit

E B. FREEMAN, Clerk.
May 1st. 1850. 35 td
Standard copy.

iT VACANT Acre Lot, iu the Eaatern part of
Hed the City, an elrgaiit site for a private rri-dene- e

contiguous to the let upon which N.
Eq , remdea. Enquire of E. P. Union, or

tbe Editor t this Paper.
November 24 1S49. 94-w- tf

t mi Muss as 'J-y- - Baaui

LCeart 0rderfni JudiiMtimentsU
"W 5 P eeat-bigb- er I ! atdadaetio of--W

per cenL W!!! be made- - frowbgaI eaars itadvertisers by the year; i'Apvr
x. . AdrertiaeineaU, sWerted SaHT.WaaaTLr ka
oisTBBTrill alsa) appear ia the Wssii.VPaper"i'V

.
tjAiiiii-p- . iu.ait
&7 Letters to the Editor mast oe ixsir--

'? w SLiverjStaW'
rTpHE' SitfjecribV' afUr'ratarntng bfs 'grsjeral
, . li tbaaka to tha, Public. Car the very liberal end
generous bilbertu extended to bim, vroald
reapeclfnlly , give nottea tlbat ,.' bn. continue i pro,
cute hi hi of business, Jn all iu bra aches, with
promptness and efficiency.. His Slaldes are cjeaa
and commodious, and his Ostlers experienced and at-

tentive indeed no psins o expense bsaT beeaar
shall be spared 1 1) render as tisfactiiin to all ha pat
r.rtjize bis EstaWh.hm.-ot,- - .vti..s-- t

Ha.will keep constantly on bsnd.for hire,
HACKS, BDGGIES, UAU.-fCS-S

A - ,
'

esaacaaca aairs9B . r
7 HOKSCf wihbe boarded by tho iy

, week nr-nt- or yesron' the moat
- noiierate terms. TJrnverv wHf! find this

a ceiitrsl pAsiiton, and a most cotiVe
nient one for effecting ss1esvstd tbey

will aiwuj a hnd ample areemmodation for any aam.
ber of Horses, however Isrge. ' , ,t y

Tbe Subscriber has also effected a new arrange
meot by which he will be enabled to keep new and
old Bbeotcs, and HoasESjsr r?e, erffr eretrs
on moderate and accommodating terms. --This ia a
new feature in bis business. - .Us iThe obscriber hopes that bis triends snd :!Ja
Public will coniinue to give him a trial. It to. all'ihsthe s.ks. - - ', .rf Y. JAME8 M. HARRIS.

Raleieh Pepiemlr W. 184.- - - - 78-4y

'S. F. PHILLIPS,
THE COUKio iu the CountiesATTENDS Alamance, Wake and ChaiD.

ChapeJ Hill, N. C, May 24, 1849. ,
- .24

Waruiesian, English, and American Chesee
H f or sale by (J

R TUCKER fc ON.
March 30th 1850.

,t

Episcopal Convention. li
I'HE 34thAnnual (joaveotton of the Proleetaat

Cbmeh in the Diocese f .North Car-
olina will be held in Christ Church at Elisabeth .Ci-
ty, on the last v ednesdsy in May, being the 39ta
dsy of May, I860.'-- '- :

EDWARD LEE WIN8LO W, Seey.
Msreh 30th 1850

. . . . - . eg

Lively Stables!
,:Jr 'ftZTIHE Subscribers, take occasion to inform their

so friends aud the public ireucrally that ther will
carry on tbe bnsi-ies- iu all iu brauciies.at tha aama
stand; aud that uo erTorts nor expeuse wITl, be
spared on their part to accommodate the travelftug
cuuiuiuunjr. vouvcyaHcea, Willi good horses aud
careful drivers, will be furnished at all tims aud at
iurv uut. , iuii ib laci, every couvenieacfortravelling, in tbe way ol "vt---

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES &C.j
ill be supplied ou tbe most favorab,. UJ

dating terms.
1 be ubscrlbers also expect to kern conat.mW

hand, good ' ' . '

HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES.' &CJ
And pentoua wwninir in out ....- m r ..vi ovm ujtbie wees or mouiii. u - T.wm ,imw ineui weuattended to, at moderate prices. Their Stables' are on

6 juoiiu me iast 01 iNarkeloquare.
HodiUk to receive. tihi-u- i . ' . . '7.

dersiuueU pledge themselves to do all in their pew
sF to ni(rit iuhliA r s.. j ,wwaistv eiiwuajLC-HD- iaOrs Xn rT r r a a -

Raleigh, April 5. lf-5- ,
..-

- .:TKk--
IT ubiu'N Kxlra ts for thai lln ndker--
JLA euief8, kc 1 he Subscriber keeps ejou.

iautl- - pq baud all the tohiooabie Oder of Laiiin
w.n.uicu geuniue, aud lor sale low .

: H. DTURNER

Manul'acturing Establisnmeht

TSEPI1 WOLTERIlfGr. number
s' 1 wrcrw-- ti iu ma tiaieigh and GastonRoad BiackamiUt Shop) repectiuyaniiouiicee

to tbe citisens ol Raleigh aud the iHirrouiidturCualias tint! ha i n....J r . ." - t" r' " v uiauuiucture j t
ZiOOSS, OF. ALL DESCRIPTIONS.'1

jiuu and jPisioIs ' "

Carriage Springs, Mill-wor- k, Brass Cattbtit, mnd
in short, anv thine is Machine and hlnsj,..,,? Jiit

uk is sxso raErAKEo to exbcut asxi. au.tciaJ. at
. - IHB noaxasT Sonet. . Sg--

Also has ou hand an esteo-i- v- art....l i t.i..
of all kinds, at prices front, JO cents UhXQ collars f" ,cVr 1 AX'Hatcheu, Hammers, i'ltea oT a' :i
and a number ef articles to his line loo teciouS tamejtion. . . ....... . tii t

All orders failhfuHy executed at lha mweat" prfcei.
and new work entrusted to his care will

Orders from a diataucH' ill k. .. j
execnted at the ahotet uouce. Ilia EstsblaUiment
wilt be found at the Kaleigh Railroad Depot.1

Repairiug iu his line performed with neatness anddespatch. Also, a general asewiMieat ! uus andPistols constantly, ou hand. rf..Hw- -
JoSEPtf.WQLTERING.

Ralegh, April 17, 184a. ;

01?o4sb' tAiVi,s wnatsiB Linseed Offre-Wi- Jr

eived this day end foe sale fry
P 17 Pt?yTTfH

u.i. u ..... .. yy"
SiawdMrd a nit Tim ropy. ; '

, 3?
FresH Arrival at Pescud

BY last Freight Train; I hare received a further
y uf ' tha Miaflag , salo.blwriielei forCoughs, Colds, ka, rC' - - j ,.. T

WUtor'sB-aisame- f Wild CherjfutaVs CogkLozenges, Jdynet Eipeetorini.Ayers Ctern'J'ec, . "'- -. .iyrup. several kiuds ofsupenor Jojuoe Pittta iuid Xh WSeis celebrated

UT All iwrsons who ara afflicted with Coogha aae!
Colds, ara invited la eafl end get a eare et n,

' ' P.K'PKSrriih'sa

GROCERIES.
GOOD ttinitlV tf 4wismfSm sb,JLb - "1. W

t!rsMliaal itmmA as.s.1 D-- l, a A.

A good supply of Molasses, low, from prime to best.' f ' Tallow, Adsmautiue and Sperm Candle, t
A"fiesb lot of the best Buckwheat in BagS('aad

many other articles too tedious to ineulioit rt' "Call oa Walker; for he Is the" boy td selfWrgiraa.
4 m l v L Bv: WALKER.

Raleigh. Feb.' S, 1850. jj
; BURNING FLUID. AND PHOSGENE fiAS- -

I HAVE just received a supptyf Burning Fluid
aad Fhosgeae Use. and have-ma-d arriugmcBU

to keep on hand a Boaslant sopply.tta '
i.'vr- - : tft'y; PESCUD.

Raleigh, AprU.9thj 18501; .
StaHdsrd and Times eopy. .

Mill aud Cross Cut Sawa, Anderson's
f Hammer, fatent Curry Cbmbs, Aag-er- s,

CbiaWsv Handsaws aod Files, Weeding Hoes,
Collin Axes. ' :for sale by" V4 j

' J A : -- 1 BRpwjj'A
Ifo.9?ayatUYillt;t.

Raleigh,' April Ifithy 185U.U t t?yxxu ex?3 J
OLD WAIST B UCKLES AND SUJQE8
tu'oc veoeiMl.a ' bMntifiJ 1 . f , i

haud. 2 Harmon .Marhe21oci wamnttfriwui
timepieces For asJ by. 5

g;13ecemheg4,lgrv :jvrrtc 96

JAimtoXooMrlvi f, Buxton.
Tij day receded t Ura. N. OtBOOSORE.

Raleigh, July 5, 1S49. 54

TERMS.

for the Semi-Weel- dy Pajperi $5 per annum

yor the Weekly; papcr $3 per annum, r
1

MISCELLANEOUS.
SU-- ,.'

GYMNASTICS.

Those whom choice or uecessity may lead

to follow some of the very useful occupat-

ion h'ca re generally carried on in pojv

nlous places, and which often bring many

jn(jlfidUaU together into large manufactor-

ies, would fino a Try great adtanugw in

hiring recourse to some of those bodily exer-

cises

I

abicb are eBgaged in for the purpose

of recrtauou and amusement. If judic ious-- lj

managed, as to their kind, and the time

and energy to be devoted to them, they might

be miJe the roost powerful means of coun-

ters ting the injurious ifftcls arising from

tbe disuse of particular muscles, and trout

the d'morting and cramping positions to

.kirh the operatives in goto kinds vf bui- -

unavoidably subit-ctcd- . These ex
ercises, besides greatly beutEfing the body,

;,rM have a verv iinportant influence it

respect to the imud and moral feelings. They
would serve as diversion from many cr-rustin- g

and baneful modes of passing away

tbe lime not devoted to business, which too

often lead the operative classes into prac- -

lices which bring ruin on their families, anil

ire more injurious to their health, and des-

tructive of life, than the most unheallhfnl
manufacturing occupations Gaines of va-

rious kinds, requiring the active exert-

ion of the body, combined with skill and

izility, have in almost all ages and countries,
been resoited to, for the gratification both-o-f

those engaged in tbem, ami ot those who
assetnbl for the purpse of witnessing the
feats of strength and skill exhibited by those

who have attained to excellency in these
sports.

In the best days of the polished states of
Greece, public game were kept up wuh
great Sjnrit, at stated intervals : and prizes
were awarded to the conquerors in bodily as
well as to mental competition ; and the dis-

tinction which the acquisition of one ol these
prixn conferred on the victor, was an object
pursued with the greatest ardour and per-

severance.
The preparation necessary for these games

required the habitual employment of these
various exercises in tb intervals. Suitable
placs, in or near the Grecian towns, were
set ap-ir- t for the young men to exercise
tberasi Ives in ; and persons were engnjje.1
as directors of the different sports ; and so
much attention was paid to the subject, as
almost to site it the character of a science,
under the name of Gy uotics. In our own
tim-,t- hi ubj-- ct has been taken up with
much spirit in Germany and France, ami

attention liS been paul to it in this
country. It has, however, Ween chiefly at-

tended to amongst the middle and wealthier
clashes ( society ; and many young men
hare found their bodily strength and agility
wonderfully increased, besides having their
mental anduoral qualities greatly improved,
under the regulations and exercises imposed
by the superintendents of these gymnastic
recreations. It must not, however, be sup-

posed, that these sports wer made the sub-

jects of compulsory educations, which wulil
effectually deprive them of their charm.
The powers which they developed, and the
emulation which they excited, rendered
tbem very attractive, anal they might easily
and injuriously have withdrawn those enga
ged in them, from the more useful, but sev
erer exercise, essential to the cultivation of
the mind. The pvmnasiuin was therefore
made subservient to school-lesson- s, and
other mental exercises ; and the proper per
formanee nf theaa was made essential, as a
means of obtaining admission to the gym.
nasium. or place ot exercise. A similar can
would doubtless be desirable, as a salutary
restriction to the encroachment which ath'
leticpames might make on business or fam
ily duties, were they ever to become an ob
ject ol general interest witn our operatives.
Various healthlul exercises, such as cricket
and fives, performed with a ball, running
and leapinz, tend to increase the useful pow
era 'of body and unbend the mind ; but they
may easily inlucean excess of exertion, by
which irreparable mischiel may be done
Swimming-school- s, in situations which ad
mit of them, would give to many the means
of saving either their own lives, or those of
their fellow-cr- t atures. It is a subject for
great and increasing regret, that almost ev-

ery open space in town or country, favour,
ale to indulgence in these and other health-
ful exerries, are becoming progressively and
rapidly occupied. It is in fact a crying evil,
which drives boys and lads to expose them-
selves, aa well as passengers, to the most
serious accidents, from their playing in the
high-roa- ds : and what is far worse, it drives
our young men to seek amusement and re-

creation in the odious retreats of idle, cor-

rupting, and dissolute association.
Is recommending the athletic exercises which

were esteemed and cultivated amongst the Greeks
and Romans. I must not omit to notice the very
important exception which must be made with
respect m those which are likely to siir up angry
and ferocious expositions, and can scarcely fail
to have a hardening And brutalizing tendency.
Sueh were boxing ud wrestling amongst the
Greeks, and in a still greater degree the murder-oi-s

sword-figh- ts of the gUditors in the Roman
amphitheatres; and eeebare the barbarous prixe-fign- ta

which disgrace this country. Their de-

moralizing effect ts by no means confined to tbe
parties actually engaged in these combats : in
fact, some of these may give proof of admirable
courage, agility, and perseverance, which we
must rezrei 10 see prostituted to so bases pur-
pose.. Perhaps, in many instances, tbe greatest
evil is the effect produced upon the spectators ;
for there can be no doubt, that the habit of wit
nessing ihee spectacles blunts that natural sen
sibility which must make every ancorruptei
mind teel pain at witnessing the distress and suff-

ering of others, even whilst he may admire the
powers and fortitude which accompany tbem.
When this sensibility is destroyed, it is soon suc--

seoea oy the opposite state. Pleasure is leit
n witnessing these sufferings, and the desire to

inauige in this gratification grows to a detestable
paasion; and not only their fellow-creaiur- es, but
numbers of h'lples animals, deeUned for tbe use
pi man. and placed under his protection, are bar
oaroaaU sacrificed to satiate ir. In short, ihev
are become cruel in the extreme, and cruelty is
the associate, the twin-broth-er of the- - basest
cowardice, and utterly repugnant to genuine
wumgeand valour.

V0LUME1LL

- ; - FOREST TREES. - '

I am food ef listening te the conversation
Vf Eirgtists enileujervoit'VoTalcoiiceriis, and
oi noticing witn wrmt lSteanU discrimina-
tion, and what alrong, unaffected interest,
they will discuss topics, which in oth-- r

countrie are abandoned lu mere - woodmen,
or rustic cultivators. I have heard a imble
earl descant on park and forest scenery, with
the science and feeling ot-- a painter. He
dwelt on the shape and beauty of particular
trees on his estate with as much pride and
technical precision, as though be had been
discussing the merits of statues in his col-

lection. I found that be had gone consider-
able distance to examine trees ' which were
celebrated atnoung rural amateurs, for it
seems. that trees, li.ke horses, have their es-

tablished points ot excellence, and that there
are some in England which enjoy very ex-

tensive celebrity from being perfect in their
kind.

There is something nobly simple and pure
in such a t ste. It argues, I think, a sweet
ami generous nature, to have this strong rel- -

a .

isli lor the beauties ol vegetation, auu mis
friendship for the hardy and glorious sous
of the forest. There is a grandeur of
thought connected with this pirl of rural

aaeconomy. It is, H 1 may be allowed the
nguretbe heroic line of husbandry. It is
worthy of liberal, and free-bor- n, and aspir-
ing men. He who plants an oak, looks for.
ward to future ages, and plants for posterity.
Nothing can be less selfish than tins, tie
cannot expect to sit in its shade, nor enjoy
its shelter ; but he exults in the idea that
the acorn which he has buried in the t an U,

shall grow up into a lofty pile, and shall
keep on flourishing, and increasing, and
bein filing mankind, long after tie shall have
ceased to tread his paternal fluids.

Indeed, it is the nature of such occupa
tions, to lift the thoughts above mere world- -

liness. As the le.aves of trees are said to
absorb all noxious qualities of the air, and
breathe forth a purer atmosphere, so n seems
to me as if they drew from us all sordid and
angry passions, and bra'hed forth peace
and philanthropy. There is a serene an J

settled iuajr6iy in woodland scenery lhat
enters iut' the soul, and dilates and eleva
tes it, and fills it with noble inclinations.
The ancient and hrreditary groves, too, thai
embower this isltnd, are most of them full
of story. They are haunted by the recollec-
tions of lh great spirits nf past ages, who
have sought lor relaxation among them, from
the tumult of arms or the toils of state, r
have wooed the muse beneath their shade.

It is becoming, then, for the high ami

veuerous spirits of an ancient nation, to

cherish thee sacrr d groves that surround
theirancestr.il mansions, and to perpetuate
ihetn to their descendants Brought up, as
I have been, in republican habits and prin-
ciples, I can feel nothing of the servile rev-

erence for titled rank merely because it is

titled. But I trust I am neither churl nor
bigot in my creed. I do see and feel how
hereditary distinction, when it falls to the
lot of a generous mind, mar elevate llmt
mind ino true nobility. It is one of the ef-

fect of hereditary rank, wh n it falls thus
happily, that it multiplies the duties, and,
as it were,rxiends the existence of the pos-

sessor, lie does not feel himself a mere in-

dividual link in creation, repoimible only
(nr hi wn brief term of being. He carries
hack his existence in proud recollection, ami

he xtnls it forward in honourable antic-

ipation. He lives with his ancestry, and he

lives whh his psterity. To both does he

consider hnns If involved in deep ieponsi-bilite- s.

As he hi a received much fn--

those that have gone before, so he leela bound
to transmit much to those who are to come
after him.

His domestic undertaking seems to imply
a Tonger existence than those of ordinary
men. None are so apt to build and plant for

f ture centuries, as noble spirited men who
have received their heri.ag a from foregoing
ages.

1 can easily imagine, therefore, the fond-

ness and pride witn w.hich I hare noticed
Eiiglich gentlemen, of generous tempera-

ments, but high aristocratic feelings, con.
templating those magnificent trees, which
rise like towers and pyramids from the midst
of their paternal lands. There is an affinity

bet wen all natures, animate and inanimate.
The oak. in the pride and lustihood of its
growth, seems to me to lake its range with
the lion and the eagle, and to assimilate, in

ibe grandeur of its attributes, to heroic aim
luiellcctuat man.

With its mightv pillar rising straight and

direct towards heaven ; bearing up iis lafy
honour, from the impurities of earth, and
supporting them aloft in free air, and glori-ou- s

sunshine, it is an emblem of what a true
nobleman should U ; a refuge Tor the wean
a shelter for the oppressed, a detence fr
the defenceless; warding off from the pel.

tings of the storm, or the scorching rays 01

arbitrary power. He who is mis, is or
nament, and a blessing to nis name '
He who is otherwise, abuses his eminent ad-

vantages abuses tbe grandeur and pros-

perity which he has drawn from the bosom
of his country. Should tempest arise, and
he be laid postrate by the storm, who would
mourn over his fall? Should he be borne
down by the oppressive hand of power, who
would murmur at his fate? "Why cum-beret- h

be the ground?"
Washington Irving.

New Spring Goods.

"IT HAVE received part of my Spring 8tock of

J Go"ds sad am prepared to show,
Plain Chameleon Silks,

' ' doGraced do
Figard 1

do do
Black Gro de Rhine do
Black and Printed Alberine,
Black Berate vrry fine,
Plain French Cambrics, vsr'tous Colors,
RmtvniitaMil Ciaa Mnalins.
Worked ars and Cufli. Paris Pints for
. Trimmi.i,

Tapeatrie Buttons for Ladies Dresses,
Rvris sad Jaconette Edgings and Inserting,

. Lisle, Bobbin sad Thread Edginss and Lace,
Primed Lawns, Bonn. U Cap sod Tasset Ribbon,

- Marbled Moaraitis; Gingbsa,
' Carved Shell Tuck Combs,
Ladies Black and Kid Gloves. '

J. BROWN.
No. 9 FsyetUvids St.

Cabinet' Furjikure, Warehouse
.'..fJkH.&m li. COOU.E.

Ar. 92 Broackcay,(OpjAmU Trinity Church,)
NEW YORK.

BAS new in store a full sad - complete
of CABINET FURNITURE, to

which be is dally makiug I irge additions.
Purchasers of articles in his line would do well to

look at his stock, among which will be fouud every
arricle for the complete furuisbiug of a boose, ran-
ging with the.following low rates:

High Post Bedsteads, from $7 00 to $5 00
Mahoo'y French do .do 18 00 to. 50 00
Walnut do do 15 00 to 40 00
Cottagk do do 6 00 to 10 00
Miittr.isses at tbe low mnrket rates.
Soras Citt Manufacture, $20 00 to $75 00
Rocking Chairs, Mahout, 6 00 to IS 00
Mah'y Paklok Chairs (per doz) 51100 75 00
Bureaus, Card Tables, Buk Cases,and Wardrobes

of tbe finest qualities, and warranted equal to any
in the mnrkeL

CC Particular attention paid to boxing and
shipment of goods, which is done by most experienced
bands.

New York, March 5th, 1850. 19 3m

TO SPORTS-rlE- X,

THE Subscriber has just received a fine Stetk of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL GJNS

RIFLE GUNS, REVOLVERS. DOUBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES. GAME BAG3,
POWDER FLASKS, 'SHOT

BELTS. EXTRA NIP-
PLES, $C. 4--

All of which will I sold low. C. B. ROOT

BY EXPRESS- -

BLACK and Cil.ned. Embroi'ed Grenadines,
I Voleticirnne Elgirigs,

I'l un and Plaid I'is-ue- s,

Ladies Black and Colored, Kid Gloves,
(jt-ni-s Nejpolitan Riding (iloves,
Kich Bunnei, N.ck and ;uff Ribbons,
Curded Skirts. 4c. Vc

R. TUCKER &, SON.
March 56th. 1850 25

NEW' SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

FOR 1850.
& STE are now in receipt of our entire Spring

uPl'y. embracing every thing in our
luir. jYiw. Durable and Beautiful, t,loihs. Cas
imeres. Dip d ete. Drtlli ga, Sauns, Silks Mar-

seilles, Shallie. &.c , Ac all f which will be made
up 10 order as hetetolore with m atness and

Thankful ft pu- -t favors we earnestly solicit
a cmtinuance ol patr-iia- ge Our entire Stock was
"elected by Mr Oliver in person, and we can with
cntidnice recommeiiil it not oulv to be "Fresh and
Fitc" iil of the vrry Ulet Importations

OLIVElf ol PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh, N. C.
April I9ib, 1850. 33
P S. Pari, London, and American Fashions at

hand. ). &, p.

From Ute Opera of the " two SUIT-o-r. '
TrvurlaieO uii Kayetievilie o.ieel.

I dreamed tuat tier iav.nng glances lull
On a wed-dreie- d Beau ai her bide.
And 1 could'nt tell why ibe laughing Belie,
H l refuted to liecome my britle
D ii a i.iui;le gijtice at my riial'a Coa',
'I'old me there lay tbe irei gih ol the game ;
And 1 sad ifibe rail-ir's- Town abuiiu doit,
I'll have oneeisctly the sjine.
Then I dreamed that I searched the Town all o'er,
For the gem lhat would win her teart,
Till 1 found m sell standing in front jf the Store
W t.eie cloiliing is by art;
And hen I remembered llmt lbi was the place
V here the t'osl of my rival wa mde,
And entering in. right brtom mi lace.
Lay a Broad-- t 'loth, exattiy the shade.
Th toat a seat and like Cassar I sped,
1 came, and I saw, and I won ;
For l.e smilingly sstd wnen I ssked her to wed,
"Whil an elegant Coal you have on "
Three dsys from that lime, perhtps it wss moie,
I induced her to slier ber name ;

And I still buy my Con ai the very same Store,
And she loves me as ever the ssrne.

OLIVER &, P.HOi.TRH mates thtm Coats.
Raleigh. April 19 1850 33

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.
UST to band And for sale atJ P. F PESCUDS Dm ir Store.

February 12. 1S50. 13

vinie 01 norm v. uruiiiiit iicitiiCooitt, Court Pleaa and Quarter Sessiens,
February Term 1850
H. H. hardy. Original attachment ' Leviedvs. f on Land "Levi Holder.

It is ordered by the Court that advertisement be
made for the spare of six weeks in the Kaleich Re- -

iler for the defendant to appear st the Court House
in Windsor, on. tbe second Mondsy of May next, m d
replevy he property levied upon snd plead to the
Plsintiflf action, or Judgment final will be rendered
against him for the Plsinuff-- i debt, and the land lev
led on comlenused subject to the recovery.

By order ot the Court.
JONATHAN S TaYLOE, C. M. E.

March 29ih. IH50. (I'r adv.5.) 26 6w

SPRING GOODS 1850.
THE Subscriber is operun ir bis Kpring Slock, st

h s old eland, ol the latest iniportalions snd Domes-
tic Manufscturcs, consisting of

Maple and r ancy Dry Goods,
Hats, Shoes, Crockery, Hardware, and Groceties,

A10.iCJ TI1E9I e
100 pieces Calicoes, various colors.
100 " Brown aud Blesched Shirting snd Sheet

ing.
ftingbsms. Lawns, Irth Linen, Holland s Cot-tond- e

and other Summer Goods for men and bays.
Padded lor children.
Brow n. Refined, Clarified, Crushed aud Loaf

Sugar,
Java. Latoira and Rio Coffee,
Cut N lis and Brad.
California and other Hats for men snd boys.
All of which wilt lie sold en reasonable terms for

Cssb, or lo prompt customers on time
J. BROWN.

No. 9, Fayetleville St.
Rsleigh. April 15. 1850. 31

Chaste and Beautiful.
LATE arrivals from New York have placed in

of the nudersigaid, his Spring and
Summer sopply of v ; ,

--.

STAPLE aud FANCY DRY GOODS,
embracing almost every style and fashion for the
year 1850 ; and which, for taste, extent,' ind variety.
will favorably compare with aoy in the City. - Pur
chasers are therefore, respectlally iavited to call and
examine for tasinsei ea.

" " T. A MITCIIELL.
Raleigh, April 0th, I 59. 29 tf

Dry Goods Establishments,

Spring and Summer Goods
'For 1850.1 n

R Tucker and Son,
WHO constantly keep on hvd an extensive

of tbe best and moat desirable,
as well ss fashionable "

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
are now receiving ibeir Spring and Summer supply
for lb50. One of tbe Firm has just returned from
New York, where be purchased a rich .variety of
Goods of this Spring's Importations, before they had
been picked over, and before the advance in price;
and having thus bad tbe choiee of the large and
spleuded fresh arrivals, and tbe advautage of low
prices, they flitter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever to meet tbe dem.inds of this mar-
ket, and please their numerous friends and custom
era, in town and country; They respectfully invite
tho public to c.-i- and examiue their stock. They
have just received a supply of the following, snd
are daily receiving such other articles as are usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
suited to tbe wants and taste of this community.

Bl'k Gro De Rhine etfks.
Plain snd Figured Chameleon 8ilke,
Broche end Plain Grenadines,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black is ilk Tissues,
Silk Albarines and Hernanies,
Corn colored Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
Embroidered and Dotted Fsncy Swiss Muslins,
Cbimbeiy, French anil American Ginghams,
Camblet Lustres, an Linen Gingham,
Melnea, snd Fsnry Diamond Jarkonels,
Plain and printed Lawna snd Muslins,
Tsrleton, etwiss, Indis, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

sod Dotted Jsckonet Mu.lin,
Rich bonuet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib

b.ins.
French Needle Work Capes. Collars snd Cufli,
Ludirs' and Gentlemen's Paris Kid Cloves.
Swiss and Jack nel Bilging and
Li'le and Linen Edgings and Ribbone,
Linen and F.mcy tilk Dress Bullous,
lius-i- a Braid and Fancy Silk Truumii gs,
L .dies' and MisNts' L.C. Hem Stitch and Tape

Bordered Hilkla
Mu-li- n. VI .hair, Grass and Hough's Pitent Skirls.
CLO I HW AND CAmSIMEkES, of the various

colors snd qualtins.
Linen V i.'oiion Goods, in great varieties, msny

of which are touched with the Hungsrisn snd
t'alifornia finish.

Black snd Fancy Sstin snd Silk TESTINGS,
Plaid snd Embroidered Msrseides diilo, 4c. &.
HATS. &c Determined always to furnish what-

ever is latest, rarest and let. ibey offer an ex-

tensive slock of Men's, Youth's nnd children'
Fashionable snd Flat Brim Mole Psns
ma, Maracaiho, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun-gana-

ami Palm Hals.
Infiii t's Fsncy Goods.
AIo, Umhrelia. Paaaola. Bonnets, Shoes, Hard,

ware. Cutlery. Groceries, &.C. AH ol which
they now are offering on he most liberal teims.

R. TU;KER & SON
Raleigh .March 15th 1850.

Horse Shoe.
IO Kegs Horse Shoes just received.

BRITTON & TODD.
Feb. 14th, 1850. 15

4riniMead'i fine Chewing Tobacco.
WE have just received 52 boxes and half boxes

fine Chewing Tobacco.
BRITTON &. TODD

February 14th, 1650. 15

SOMETHING JfEW.
SOD A, Milk. Maple and Butter Crackers,

I caii confidently recommend to the citi-xeu- s

of Raleigh as first rate. A good supply just
received. L B. WALKER

FRESH RICK.
RESH Rice, uew Crop justreceiredF WM PECK 4 SON

December 1 1th. 1849. 99 3

DATS SPR1XG STYLE 1850.

S7JASHIONABLE Moleskin, Medium Beaver,
Summer Hats of almost every

description. For Sale by
R TUCKER

March 2Cth, 1P50. 25

il uud Lard Lamp Cliiuiieys A
gcod supply or various eizes. just received by

WILLIAMS. HAY WtiOD $ CO.

50 BOXES Candles, best Brauds Sperm. Ada-mauti- ue

aud Tailovt . Just received and for
by R.TUCKER d SON.

ADIES Thick and Thin Sole Silk Top Gaiters.
Received to day bv

R. TUCKER dc SON.
October 8th 1849. 81

t?er BOXES English and Goshen Cheese, just
received aud for sale by

R. TUCKER & SON.
NovOO, J3

eTpUST received and for sale on consignment. Row-S- S

bind Mill Saws, Atkius C.st Steel Crosscut
and Whip 5ws, Vices, Anvils, Ames snd Rowland
Spades, ThowiMS5 Shovels, Rowland and Harvey's
long Hsndle Ditto. Traces, Weeding Hoes, Cnrry
Combs, Blacking, Kuives, Knives and Forks. Scis
sors, Mitnilla Bed Cords, Coil Rope, Ploughs, and
Plough Points, and Ovens.

A B STITH A CO.
April 31, lfi5o 35

BUST received, Mount Eagle Tripoli, decidedly
article for clennsiog and tolisbine nil

metallic articles of domestic use. Glass, $rCr. for sale
by

A. B STITH fc CO.
April 31. 1850 35

Just Received.
WM AISINS, whole, half and quarter boxes,
U y Almonds, Walnuts, rilberts, oxe. 9--

.,

to iimw and Msraet baskets, witn ol without covers,
Ladies' fancy French Baskets,
Citron, Prunes, Pickles,
Soda, Butter and Milk Crackers 10 cts per lb,
A .fiue lot of Pictures in frames,

ALSO
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles cheap.

ALSO.
Just to band, 35 Bbls. Marriotts and McClanahan's

best Floor. L. B. WALKER.
May 3rd, 1850. 36

MOLASSES.
UT received a supply of prime Molasses by the
II bd, or at retail,

WM. PECK & SON.
Rsleigh April 30, 1850. 38.

NEW BOOKS.
-- 7lNCTCLOPEDIA of Chemistry, by James C
In J Booth A.M.

Annual of Scientific Discovery ,e Tear book of facta
in Science and Art.

Literal are and Literary men, by GiifiUan. .

Workacf tdgax A. Pee. '
,

Women in America. .
Lesves frum the NoU Book of a Looisiana Swamp
: Uoctor. - ,, .

. Coticegan. By Lever. ...
' lUpt. tfimnn Sngga , . . .

Dol Smith's theatrical Apprenticeship :
Trial of Prof-Webste- . ,r

..' -
' Torsaleby

:BENRy;p.TJjRJlER.
Rsleigh, April 19, 1850.'"' - - - st

' 1

THURSTON'S .
FOUNTAIN HOTEL,

(FORMCILT BkLTZHCOVBr's) ' '

Ilead of JLight, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE.

TOHE incressed patronage of this long estabJish-sU- tr

ed and popular Hotel, under the management
of its present proprietor, has inspired him with further
euergy and determination, and no expense or atten.
lion ef bU or that of his AssisUuts will be spared .
to maiataio with tbe patrons f tha-- FoOmtsim"
the reputation it Held all over , the eoontry. in iu
palmiest days" of Beltzhtover's conductership. .

To rncreaae iu former attractions and comforts,
during the past season, the Hotel has nnde-gon- e

mauy changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlaya in introducing some of the beet and latest
improvements which, together with its central posi-
tion, being located in the very heart of the bnsiness
portion of the city, snd nesr the centre of Baltimore
Street, and within a few minutes walk of all the
Depots and Steam Boat Landings, it invites the
Merdtont, the Farmer, tha Artisan, as well aa the.
Man of Pleasure to make the Fountain Hotel bis
home during his sojourn iu Baltimore.

Tlie ILadies' Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and ezteusiva suites of large and
airy Chambers, fitted op in a alyle and elegance that
cannot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

Porters are attached to the Fountain," who may
be recognized by the, Badges on their Hats, and are
always iu the atlendauce st the different De oU and
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, tske
charge of the Burgage and convey it to tha Hotel.

PH1NEAS THURSTON, Proprietor.
Feb. 26th, lf50. 17

A CARD.
I1 HE undersigned being engaged, and holdings

position that brings his services in immediate
connection wiih the Guests of the above Hotel.be
trusts,' offers a further inducement to his numerous
friends and acquaintances of the u Old North Stale,"
when they visit Baltimore, to atop at the Fountain,"
where, be assures them they will be received and ed

in a manuer that shall strengthen this ac
qnaintance aud secure for its Proprietor theii good
will auu pairouage.

W STRINGER.
Late of Wilmington N C.

February 26th, 1850 17 3rn

RICH ASSORTMENT of Silver-Plate- d Cas-tor- s,

Candlesticks, and Giraudoles. And
Biouze Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by

PALMER 4-- RAMSEY.
November 26. 1849. 94

Sale DOLLAR D'.S Celebrated HerbaFor Extract, or Vegetable Hair Wash
Also, an exteusive assortment of all kinds of per
fumery. PALMER 4" RAMSEY.

ISovember 26. 1849. 94

HIaylaud's Snuff, Wo. 2. A fresh sup
ply just received nnd ror sale bv

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD 4 CO

IROA" RJ"D STEEL.
parity Tona Swede's American and English Iron

assorted,
2i ions Blister. Cast, Shear and German Steel

assorted
Nnil Rods. Band and Hoop Iron assorted.
Those in want of the above will find it to their

interest to given a call; the price cannot fail to suit
PEEBLES, WHITE 4-- DAVIS.

Petersburg, January 32, 1850. 8 4- -

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Earthenware, China, aud Glass,
Pier, Mantel and Toilet Looking-gJasse- t,

Britannia and Plated Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, $--

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
siiuckue 11111,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CHAS. S I'EBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULLEN.

ILT Particular attention paid to Packing TJ

Dec 11th. 1849. 991y
HATS LATEST STVl.rs

ust at hand. -J HEARTT & UTCHFORD.

LEA'I HER BELTING.

N. HONT & CO,
It. 26 Devonshire Street. Boston.

Manufacture and keep consUutly on hand, . - .

for sale, .

Best Oak Tunned Leatber Belting,

BELT RI-VET- S AND BURRS,
SUPERIOR BELT CEMENT,

AND EXTRA QUALITY LACE-- LEATHER.
Belts Made to Order and Warranted. '

N. H- - fc Co. respectfully rerer to the following,
touching the quality of their quality.

the endentgned, having in use the OakWE Leather Belling, manufactured by
N. Hunt & Co., Mo. 26, Devonshire Street, "Boston,
do cheerfully recommend it to Manufacturers and
Machinists, and have no hesitation in saying, that
for quality of stock, uniformity of thickness, being
thoroughly stretched, the superior manner of its
manufacture, and its durability, it is equal to any
we hare ever used.
South Boston Iron Co.. Sooth Boston
Seth Wilmarth, Union Works, South Boston.
John Somber, Globe Works, South Boston.
Seth Adams A Co , Steam Engine and Power Frets

Banders, south Boston. '
Hinckley 4 Druby, Boston Locomotive Works,

Boston. .. t :.
Wm. Washburn, Sawing and Plaininz Mitt Boston
A. C 4- - W. Curtis, Paper Manufacturers, Newlou

L Falls: 1 1. r;i .i-

John E. Wilder, Salamander Safe Manafactarer,
tsuBton.

W W. Alcott, Snp't Soffolk Flour MillsC Beaton.
Henry Brevoort, Agent Glendon- - Rolling' Mills.

East Boston. 4 - :" i l.ilS.iu ..:
Thomas Ditsoa, BostooSagsr Refinerr. East Bosto'n
F. Main, Superintendent Marblehead Cordage Co.
Davenport & Bridges, Car Builders, Cambridge- -

port. ;. r
Edvrd Lang, Snp't of Spinning Room for Sewell,

- UJ CU, Cordage Manufacturers t '
Lem. Crehore, Paper Manufacturer. .Newton Low.

er Falls, ... .

Otis TofteC Steam Enriae Builder. East Boston. -

N. HUNT & Co. are s gents for SWINGLE'S
MORTISING MACHINES. . '

April 30. 1850. - 35 0m

FLOWING VARNISH.
. A SUPERIOR ariicla for Cabinet Makeri, for

i- February 18, 1850.

'tJk.T HARDING'S CLOTHING TORE,iL
on nana, iuii asaoKaBentor Winter CkKhioe

at reduced prices. - R. fcr HARDING.

BjtGOH' fJVXX LARD.
ICE Bacuu and Lard, a prime articU.

WM. I'ECK & ON.
May 1st. 35

AUCTION.

WILL be sold at Auction, on Friday next (tbe
in front of our Auction and Com-mis.iu- n

Store, at 11 o'clock, a general assortment of
Lndies Dress Goods, ready made Clothing dee.

oale to continue on uext any
A. B. STITH, Auct

April 29tb, 1850. 35

COTTON YAK IKS

COTTON Tarns by wholesale or retail
WILL PECK dc SON.

May 1st. 1850. 35

TW'IHTCD t'OTTO.I TIIRC4D.
E A INU and Knitting thread and Carpet Warp

J2 WM. PECK 4" SON.
May 1st. 35

FLOUR.
GOOD supply of tamily Four to handA WM. PECK dc SON

Mar It. 35

swa i:rrs JUSTICE.
THE North Carolina Justice, containing a sum-

mary statement ol the Statute and Comro n Law ..f
this Slate ; together with the Decision ..f the Su-

preme Court, and all the most app'Ovrd Fms an I

Precedent relating to thr-- office and duty of a Ju
tics f the Pence, and the Public Officer, according
o modern practice, liy Benjamin Swaim. Second

edition revised and rorrrcird.
For sale at the North Carolina Book Store by

H. D. TURNER
Raleigh, April 15.1950. 31

NEW COXCCRJf,
subscribers hnvethis day associatedTHE together, under the name and style sf

BRITTON TODD,
for the purpose of conducting a General Grocery
and Commiion Bosinese, in the Town of Peter--hur-g

They have taken the Store in the Odd Fel-1ow-

HU, opposite Powell's Hotel, and hope, by
strict personal attention to business, to merit a share
of pMrocnge from their friends nd the public gen-

erally. They will, at all tinies, be supplied with a

well selected nssortment oT Groceries, which they
will sell at wholesale and retail, as low as they can
be purcbaned in this market. Thev will also p--

strict attention to the forwarding of Goods and sale
of all produce entrusted to their ere.

R O BRITTON nfN C.
BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg.

January lt. 1850. 15 ly

GJIRDEJf SEEDS
nil the popular vnrteites. warranted fresh andOFgenuine, just receirei ind for sale at the Drug

Store of WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD at CO.
February 12, 1S50 13

'IIKKE DEI

TlE have on band, of our own inanuiaciure, a

Vt'r banlsom aMortrnent of Buine-- s Coals ol
:loibs. Lu. ens. -- r., Are. AI-- . Vets snl P.nts

loons, loceiher with a splendid eitment ol Shtrt
l'raats. all kinds ; Glomes. Kuspe tier. Gowns ; in
fact every thins kepi by Merchant Tailors generally.
Call and examine for you'Ives. S3

Raleigh. April 19. 1850

PEEBLES, WHITE A DAVIS,
Grocers and Commission ITIercbaut

Old Street, Petcr&borg. Va,

always on hand a large and wellKEEP of Groceries, and pay particular at

tention to the sale of t'olton, Tolatco, Wheat,
Flour, and all other kind of produce

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE.
PETER R. DAVIS. Ja.

Petersburg July SO. 5S v

GROCERIES, &c.
nbscribers hsve in store, and ara dailyTHE the following goods, which they

wilt sell at the lowest prices for cash, or ou lims lo
punctual customers, viz:
50 Tons Swedes, English and American Iron

5 Tons Germnn aud Blisiered Steel
1 " Caat Steel

150 Bags Coffee. Old Java, Rio and Lagnira
75 llbds. Porto Rico. St. crux and N O. Sugars

Vih and barrtla N. O. and West India Molaasea
250 Bag Shot assorted, 300 Sacks Salt.

50 Boxes Loaf, Crushed. Pulverised, and Refined
Sugars

5 Tous Bine Grit Grindstones
100 Kegs Powder, 10 Chests Imperial Gunpowder

aud Black Teas
300 Kegs Nails, assorted, Rspid Falls and Cum-

berland,
10 Tons Castings, assarted

150 Boxes Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles
150 Soap, every variety
' 50 Barrels common Whiskey

SO do Rectified
25 do Old Rye

5 Pipes French Brandy
20 Barrels Apple do
oO do Jamaica and Antigua Rum and Bare

Hullaud Gia
20 Pipes sua Pipes genuine Madeira, Pale Sher-

ry, Port aud TeueruTo Wines
A general assortment of Cooking Wines, with

Plongn Liues, Bed Cords, Grass Ropes, Pepper,
Spice, Ginger, Mace. Nutmegs. Chocolate, Wrap-
ping, Letter aud Writing Paper. Clover Seed, ire

BRITTON &. TODD.
Opposite Friend's Hotel, Ryes more Street,

Feteraburg, Va.
February 18. 1850. 15 ly

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.
A CHOICE assortment, consisting of .

P Embroidered, Bordered sod Plain Chamelion
Parasols.

Blaek, Watered, Plain and Silver Gray Parasols,
Ladies Black Son Umbrellas,
Black aud Green, Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, of all

prices. J. BKUVVXV.
' Ksleigh, May Cih. 37

TIIE Illuminated Boak ol Needle
Work Comprising Knitting., ftetiing, Crochet,
and Embroidery. . For sale by- -- ' : ' ' , H.t. TURNER.

RaWgh May 5nd. : ' ' ' 36I Hoopla on the Mean of Preserving Health.)


